
  Rock Bridge Small Group Discussion Guide 
  New Normal- Part 2 
  LEADER GUIDE 

 

 
MAIN POINT: Everyone has a calling but not everyone seeks God’s power to fulfill it. 
 
Passage(s) to Read: 2 Kings 2:1-15 
Passage Summary: Elisha persisted in obedience and God provided the power he needed to fulfill his calling. 
Elijah’s question and Elisha’s answer reflect understanding in how to live for God no matter what and no 
matter when. We do not need specific circumstances but special power from God to live the lives we were 
meant to live. 
 
DISCUSSION:  
1. In verse 3 and again in verse 5, we read where the prophets tell Elisha that he will lose Elijah that day. How 

did he respond to this news? What lesson can we learn from this about following God’s will in the midst of 
upsetting news? 

2. Elisha traveled with Elijah from Gilgal to Bethel, to Jericho, and finally Jordan. Elisha had learned a very 
important lesson in that his position was not in a place but rather with a person. How does this translate 
into our relationship with Christ?  

3. What does Elisha ask Elijah for? Why does Elijah say this is difficult?  
4. Think about someone who has mentored you. What are your greatest takeaways from that relationship? 

Who might God be prompting you to mentor in the same way?  
5. What was Elisha’s first test of whether Elijah’s power had come upon him? When have you been tested in 

life to see if you are trusting in God’s power? 
 
 
STEPS OF OBEDIENCE  
As an offering of worship and fellowship as a group, try bringing to the Lord all the aspects of Himself which 
He brings to mind in prayer. Take turns giving thanks for what God has taught you through the message this 
week.  
 
PRAYER TIME 
● If anyone in the group has a special prayer request, make sure that is shared with the group. 
 


